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their meat, but at certain prices, cvery pcrfon fo offending, fliall forfeitiand pay for every fuch price of catoies.fubj e& to petnal-
offence, a fine lot exceeding fifty pounds. to e

XI. And be ilfurtier cnaéed, That the keeper, or keepers, of 'faid markets, and alfo the Keepers & clerk
Clerks of the Market, ihall be fworn, at the tine of their-taking upon thern fuch offices, faith f the narket to

be fworn to the
fully to affifi in carrying into execution thie Aâ, and al] regulations which nay be made by faithfgidircharge
the Jultices in their Seffions by virtue hereof. oi their du yi

XIII. And bb' -ilfurther enafled, Thatall penalties.and forfeintres iiiZpofed by this A3, and necovery and
whereof the.recovery and-di[ribution are not hercin other wife provided fer, fliall be fued for application of ail

and recovered.with cofts, before any two JuRices-of the Peace for the·County.of lialifax: and renaltis mp.
one half of fuch penalties.and.forfeitures fiall be paid to the profecutor,. and the reiidue to the
faid.Commiiflioners,,to increafe the fund of thelaid markets.

XIV..ý2end beitfurther enaéed,That therrents ofthe fiid imiarket houfes, wlen- received by the
faid Conmiflioncrsfhall form one general-fu.nd, to be by thmc applied to pay the fidaries of the
faidkéecpersand receivers, and to.repair the faid buildings, and-alfo forfuch other purpofes frorn the rents of

as rny appear to tie faid Commiilioners neceffary to carry this -Ai into effet-: and ail fuch et. o
receipts and expenditures fhall be accounted.for in the mpanner direaed in the. fecond fcaion
of this A&.

XV. And beifurthr.enaBed, That, from and after thepublication hereof, this A, and the Ths Aa ruhm-
feveral provifions, claufes and direc'lions, herein contained, ihall be wholly fubftituted, and car- tuted in the place
ried into executio ninflead of the provifions contained in an Aa, nade in. the.thirty-fecond ft'e -> s 3 2'

andi 3sth George
year of His late Majefty's rcign,, entitled, An Aa for preventing frauds by butchersand fifh- 2d for the go.
mongers ;.; and'àlfo inftead of the. provifions containe, ade'in the-thirty-fourrth net
year of thelame reign; entitled, An Act for entablifhinga publicmarket at the market-houfe in
Halifax4 :and.for-regulating the fune, any thing in. thc-faid Act, or either of theim,,to the con-
trary thereof notwithfbanding.

ÇA P. _IL-i

An C T for the fe of Glebe L and in th T wifflip of Gran vilei, TiAs exe

and fo purchafing another Eftate, as a perpetualGlebe, for the re-
fidern Minifter oCthe. eftablifhed Ch.urch, in faid. Townfhip.

CA P. HII.

ACT in amendmrent of ahd,'paffed in'the firift year of his pre-
fent Majefty's Reign, entitled, An A& to prevent the fpîeading of
contagious Diftempers, and alfo in amendnant of an Ad, paffed

ti the. .ixteenth year of the faid Reign, entILhd, An A à in ad-
dition1to. thebefore recited Ad .

H E R EAStheneighbouring Staïes of America, have,forßvera! yèars pa?,h b ./tcd by the
yeliow or pu;ridfever, orfone other infecious dilenper, which bas raged to a ni. alarmiig Preamble.

deg-ee, and provedfatal to greát numbers.oftheir inhabitants, whereby it bath bc<one ighy necefjry,
that the Legi/lature of tis lProvincehouIld enakefone pr0vji/on,for obling peröns coming ßom infecled
placei to perJorm .@jarantine, in fuch manner as may be ordered by the Gover nor, Lieutenant-Governe,
or-Conmander in Chief f be time being, and for puning fencers in a more ex}Cditius mainer, ihan
canr.be dineby the ordinary courfeof Law

1799
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C. II. Anno tricefimo ncno GEORCI IÎ . '7.9
. Be it thcrefre rnaJIed, by the Lieutenant-Govcrnor, Couvncil and AJe.mbly, and ey the authority

ofîteßme, That a!i qhips and veireis arrivinçg,, and allperfons, goods andi merchandize whatfbe-
ver, coming, or imported into any'port or place, wihin this: Pro'vince, froin any port or
place of the United Statcs of America, or of the WeibInda lflarids, or fron any other place,
whence the Governor, Lieutenant-Governor, or the Commander in Chief for'the time being,
by and vith the advice of His Majefly's Council, fhall.jùdge it probable 'that any infeaious
diaf mav be brought, fhall bc obligecd to make their quarantine in fuch place and places, for
fuich timle, anld in fu1ci manner, as fhall be, from.time to rme, dirccaed by the Governor, Lieu-
tcn:nt-Goveroir, or Comm ancier in Chief for tlc time being; by his order or orders; macde ifn
Council, and notified by proclamation, or pubiilhed in the Royal Gazette, and that uitil fuch
fhips, veffels, perfons, goods and merchandize, fhall have efpedtively pérforned, and be dif-
charged from ficli quarantine, no fuch perfon, gxds or merchandife, or any of them, fhall
corme, or be brought, on fhorc, or go, or be put, on board any other veffel or fhip, in any

place withîin this Province, uncfs in fuch mainer, and in fuch cafes, and by fuch licence, as
llall be direaed or permitted by fuch orier or orders made by the Governor, Lieuteriant-

Governor, or Commander in Chief for the time being, in Council as aforefaid ; and that all
fucli {hips and veffels, and tie perfons, or goodâ, coinig, or imported in, or going, or being
put, on board the f£me, and all ihips, vcffel, boats and perfons, receiving any gpods, or perfons,
out of ie fane, fhall be fubjeà to fuch orders, rules and diretions, concerning quarantine,
and the prevenion of infclion, as fhall be made by the Governor, Lieutenant-Governor, or
Commander in Chief for the time being, in Council, and notified by Proclamation, or pub-

hiflied in the Royal Gazettte as aforefaild.
And, to the end, that it may be better known whethcr anyJbip or vqfel /alI e aJually nfeêed

with the yc!!:w /1%vr, or any cther ma/ignant or con.tagiou diaf, or whether fuczi r •ve&, or the
rincîrs, or. caro, Cniing, and iimported, in them i;ne, arc liaIble to any orders touching cuarantire
IL.. i,: it alto cnA:ed, by 1he auitjority aforcid, That when any country or places- isý or fhall be

e dv:it any rMaiignant or contagous ditemper, or when any order flhali be made by the
Governr1, Lieutenant-Governor, or Commander in Chief for the time being, concerning qua-
rhmine, and the prevention of infeaion as aforefaid, it fiall and my be lawful for the: Go-
vernor, ieutenantCovernor, or Commander in Chief for the time being, tu appoint one or
more heakh ufiicers, or perfons to fec quarantine performed, in fuch ports or places, in this
Province, as Ie lhall think proper, and as often as any fhip or veffelhali attempt to enter in.
to any port or place in this Province, the health olicer, or ýfuch other perfon as Uhall be autho.
rifedi to fe quarantine perforned as aforefaid, or the perfon fo by him appointed fçr that pur-
pofe, hll, at a covienient diftance from fuch fhip or vell'el, demand of the maefir or perfon
having charge cf inch fhip or veffel, the following particulars, cf ;which the mafler or pérfon
having clarge offnch fhip or veffl, flail give a true account :11at is to fay, the name of
fuch ihip or veffil, the nane of the ma(ter or perfon having charge thereof, at what place the
cargo was taken omi board, at what places thé fhip or vcfl3ltouched in her voyage, wiether a-
ny fuch places, and which of thcin, were infeced viti an y contagiLous difeafe; how long fuch
fhin or vcf3l had been in her paffage, how rnanyý perfons were -on board wien .fuch flip or
vc[el fet Qin!, whether any and what perfons during that voyage had been, or fihal tien be, in-
feJed with any fever, or contagious difeafe ; how many cdied in the vòyage, and of what dif-
temper ; what veffels he, or any of his flip's cornpan1y, vth his' privity, went 'on board ; or
had any cf their company comc on board his flhip or velTel in the voyaye ; and to wha't
place lnch vefíès belonged, and alfo the truc content &f his lading to the beft of his know-

;ad i it flall appear; upon exarination, or otherwife, that any perfon tic on baird
fuch {hip or vekilis atuaily infe6ed. with the yellow' fever, or ot'her malignant and infec1ii
ou.: cifafe, or that fach fhip is obligcd to performn qîarantine, it 4hallend n a bc lawful te,

and
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ân d'for' ihe fCflMCêrs o of fLl waîr,ý ýoî àný O"f 1-l's Majeftyý' fiorts, or

ga7rifaisandailotht' is ajefjis'oficrs~homit-rna.oicern'. upon notice ,thereof given
to, an'y of tliernii refpý&i.ve1y, an'd. to-aîd for any other'perfons Wlir they xrnay cail ta their
aid andà afiffàincc, and t.hey are lièrcly--?ccjuired'ta oblige -fuch:' f.hip -or vefel to ýrepair to fucll
place as ÈiàÈI be appoiinted -for-perFornarice of q'uarantine, anki'tb ufe ail neceffary 'means for
that ,purPofeý, be it bV, liting of guns mpo'n fuch ffiip or cfeor any'other kind of force. And Mafters or ver-
if any fuch :fÛiup or, Veffel fha-ll' côrne fromý ally place 'vifited by the' yel!ow fever, or any other fels not niaking
infeaious and m'aigcnant diftem'peri or iav-e, ay.pe-rfonà oti board aâally infèéâed thereWith, knonfknP
and the coimmanider, miafler, or other pýéifon havýiîg charge of fùch fhip or ýveffel, (hiallconcal veffelr, fubJC e
the famne, or"ori dexnand flot ruake a truc difcovery in any of the- particulars aforefaýi'd, fchi "Ive mnt
rnafter, or pérfon; hiaing chiarg of fuch vcffel, fhall, for everyt fuch offencc, ýýfuffer twelve
rrxonthfs 'in fprifonmenênt.

11L dnid be itfiiwber enaé?ed, Tl'at if ainy-niàffr, or, other, perfon iaviig chaàrge of- any fhipPehyonif
or Vcfkél wf'lichi fhlalarrive in any parft, lirbour, ri'ver' creec or, placé wit'hinà this Provinice, tEo i-, eMS ptr-
froi ainy count'ry, port or place whiatfoc\,rcr, whierein aIny ilif éos difeafe Cl ae r r-Jltin ifcl

V'i ttoUi uh~crlfxl fà1,o epariit frornifuch couüntry, port or place, 'or if fuich oin (bore, whic
fli l) or Veoeel fhalL be lhablé ýta perfojrr quarantine, or if fuch mafter, or otheèr per-foin, (hall boardwl -s oinlf
ixnflf'quh, or fhiall k-noingly pe-mit or fuffer any fearnan.ii or paffeng, cofni fJi fhxp to per-foi-m quai-

Il rntne whca or..otvcfel tanut fchfhip r ýrèfe1' -by going ô fhore, or oný board" any othet fhiip, boat 'or
ý1%éffc1, befô6r'efu Ch riafte-,ý or oth'er'pe-fbn,. fiaIl hiave rmde report off theflate of the ieat of

'he ontyprtopacfrain ' lcnce füch lhip dr vèffrel (hall com,-, ta, thc 'proper oiier
appointéd"for that -pûrpofe, or'befiire fùàclî qarantine (hall be ul pefirnd u nles ftrch
caféS, an-vid'by fuh prôper liceice, as'flial1 bc direé2ed, ori. pcrmiittcd by fuch ordeër or oichérs to
be ma-'de, c-n"cerning qtxarantine,ý and the preveýcntion of iinfe&ýion, as afoôrefaid i; 'or in lca.*fe 4,1y

afror' other peÊ,,i i having charge offuchi fhiip or vclfM, (halIl hiot, ,within coirienicnt ime
afrer due nrotice givcn for'thiat purlpo-fe, by the prop)er aflicer, caufe fuch lip orelcl nd h
'ladn throtiêcnec atepaeapinted for fuclh fhiip, or 'veffel,, ah'd iading, to

àpr(i quarantine rcfpe)él-lvcly.; tiien, acin ev-ery fuch cafe, fuchl mafer, orp pcfon laving
ci rgfluch hi-p: or v -effel, for every fich'offle n.ce,, (hall fc>rfeit ;1 rd, pàr -the- fun -('f cine

hudrd ouds oemoit treof to 'theKingr for'the ufeof'tls 'Province,' 1* ad' tEe othier
mloicty t0 ixn or thier -vc vilhefor (he failc ;, and if anypef> fhlf qui 11ch lbipi

P ýycedbns q~u rg

'Of this Aý% ir fhall a-nd rnay bc la'ýx-lù 'fer ail pë1 fion£ wli*focvý-r, by any' kind of force oçr wrnh

;v<oIcnce, ta compel fuchi perfon ta r-eturni on boarcL, fuch lh rvtfîel ; and'evýi-yffucli erfon iîups-àbr1ùent.ý

bquuighch:lup~r vfTlhàl'fW~ imribn~ét f'r tEbe fpace of ýfix mo' ffhs, a,îd (haikll
;W oreî hefmof fifty p unds, one nioiety ta, t1e igy i 'érSa and fuiccfforls, for ýt'1e.'

.ufý,6f ùx1iàPriVýil cej, aid thýè o alier, n ài-ieiy ta hiin orhinh't il u or r fte uèhý1 ref-MC .VC

,pe&ivîýi -pwrvaltis and forféitur'es ta ereov-rd b acii f fd1ub, iiY o h iforÈmatiýn,
in any'd<i ls Majcfry"s Co)urts àfRécýrd,È fii t1i Pr~ii aVI11G ài d 'L' fluil 'a 1(1t à~ Y lawf' 1 For

îletd~~ -ulcoff~ciCor It~drd,ýto' endorlè aniy %v;it!t ori Writs of eaaor ae-

whînfchcp:aso t f ôft a~nt "{h'olb Xcdot l'ci ot lite rr î~~~ a t

ei 1 ~ t f v ~ e e al r ~ di i o f l td l & l hi

1V >id6~:tp;-h~ ~ac/d Ih ~ ~ I~er~;i <hp~ r f~)h~iisaiveii aiîy por o r nr of pr-o.
place in thiis Province, haviiig on, bidcpe no -)isabalyiiced,;h~heyn.~cdgo h
loV. :fevéroohî înhus, àc XdfS, r lv ý I, lc~in -cvyae b iIhv hy a oi bordv 1 iùfe6cd

"0 r tiwf fe I:i' bIé 1o'pefoi ff :qri:, ndÏi hfbon net"firer~f» Iepc
V c vni f lg
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venting the fprcading of theinfcion, or for the preferving the lives, or the health,. of the
perfons on board fucli veffrl, or for depofi-ng, opening and airing, of the goods or merchan-
dife fo liable to perfo:n quarantine, to provide houfes, tents or lazarcts; for that purpofe, it
fhall and may bc lawful for tw-o or more Juftices of the Peace, together with the Overfeers of
tue Poor, for the town or place where fuch vefel ihalil have arrived, upon full and fufficient
pronf, and after taking the teftimovnv of one or more phyficians, furgeons, apothecaries, or
other fkIlful perfon, living in or'near fuch townfhip or place, to take care and make effceaual
provifion as well for the prefervation of the inhabitants, as of fuch fick and infcaed perfon
and pcrfons liable to perforrn quarantine, and alfo for the foring, opening and airing, of goods
and merchancdife from which inifction may be fcared : and fuch juflices, and Overfeers of the
Poor, being firn authorifed for that purpofc by the,.proclamation of the Governor, Lieutenant-
Governor, or Commander in Cliief for the time being, with the advice of His Majciy's
Council, for the removal of fuch perfon and perfons, gonds and merchandife, fo liable to per-
form quarantine, fhall and may place fuch fick and infedecd perfons, and all other perfons
coming in any fuch fhip or vefel, in one or mo feparate houfes, tents or lazarets, as flial
be dccmed requifite the fàne being fuliciently remote from any fýrect, highway or dwelling,
within the Province; and flIali and may provide.nurfes, and other affi{iance, and all neceffaries
for them, at the charge of the parties themfclves, their parents or maflers, if able and fhall
alfo take care that fuch goods and inerchandife bc lancled, ftored and properly aired, at the ex-
pence of the owner or owners of fuch goods and merchandife. And if it fhall happen that any
perfon or perfons, fo fiable to perform quarantine, and for whon fuch expence fhall be in-
curred, are unable to pay the fame, the Overfeers of the Poor fhail lay the account thereof be-
fore the Juflices of any Court of General or Quarter Seffions of the Peace hield for the county
or diûricz. within which fuch expence has been incurred, and the Juflices having adjufted the
account, and allowed fo rnuch thereof as thcy fhall judge reafonable,.then fu.ch charge fhall be
defrayed out of the Treafury of the Province, by warrant froi the Governor, Lieutenant-
Governor, or Commander in Chief for the time being, on the certificate, of the faid Junfices.

V. And be ilfirther enactcd, That the proper oilicers authorifed to put in execution a.ny or-
ders to bc made as aforefaicd, fhall, and thcy are.hereby empowered and reqired, to caufe and
compel all perfons obliged to perform quarantine as aforefàid, and all goods and merchandife
comprifeci within any fucli orders, refpe&ively to repair, or be conveyed,. to fome of the faid
houfes, tents or Lizarets, or to fuch other places as fhall bc provided for the reception, of fuch
perfons, or for the ftoring, o pening or airing, of fuch goods. or merchandife, according to
fuch order or orders to be made as aforefaid.

VL And be itfurther enafled, That if any perfon obliged to perform. quarantinc as afore-
faild, fhal wilfully refufe or neglea to repair within convenient time, after notice for that
purpofe from the proper oflicer, to the houfe, tent, lazaret, or other place duly appointed for
him or her, or having been fo .placed, fliall efcape, or attempt to efcape out of the fame, before
quarantine fully performed; it fhall be lawful for any of the perfons appointed to fee quaran-
tine performedi, by fuch force as the cafe may require, to compel fuch perfons refpectively to
repair, return to, and reniain in fuch houfe, lazaret, or other place, fo appointed for hiin or .
lier as aforefaid, and cvery perfon fo refufing or negle&ing to repair, after notice as. aforefaid,'
to fuch houfe, tent, lazaret, or other place appointed for him or her as aforefaici, and alfo every 2

perf<m actually efcaping as aforefaiid, fhall be deemed guilty of a high mifdemeanor, and be pu-
nithed by inprifonmert for a fpace of time not lefs .than l'x months, and fliall alfo. forfeit aid
pay the fine of fifty pounds, for every fuch offence.
- VII. A»d be it afo enafled, That all perfons, liable to perforrn quarantine in fhips, lazarets or
elfewhere, ihall bc fubjeâ, during faid quarantine, to the orders of the oflicers authorifed te'
fee it duly performed; and fuch officers may enforce ail neceffary obedience to t

ordera
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Iorders, and in cafe of necëffity may cal! in others to their' affifance: and ail perfons fo called
are hereby required to affift actordingly.

VIII. n»d be iîfurthcr enaedThat if any perfon, not iable to perform quarantine, flhall en-
ter any houfe, tent lazaret or other pla e fo appointed as aforefaid, whilft any perfon infeaedf
or under quarantine, fhall be thercin, and fhall return, or attempt to return, from thence, ex-
cept in fuchaafesand »by fuch licènces, as fhall be direaed or permitted by fuch order or-or-
ders to be made às aforefaid the perfons appointed to fee quarantine performed, may, by
fuch force ,asthe cafe nmay require, coimipel fuch perfon, fo returning, or attempting to return,
to repair into fùch lioufetent,lazaret, orotherplace fo appointed, there to perform quarantine:
arid if fuch perfonfhall adually efcapc thereout, before the fulliperformance of fuch quaran-
tine, he or :fhe fhll-fuffer fix mnths imprifonrùent, and fhall alfo be fined in a fum not ex-
ceeding fift pounds.

IX. Anzd be tfurth' enaced, That if aryÿ'officer or perfon to whom it fhall appertain to c- O
ecute any order'or orders concerning quarantine'or the prevention of ,infeûion, fhall be or

guilty of'any wilful breach or neglea of duty, ery fuch perfon ihall forfeit his office, and aI- tv

fothe Im of fifty pounds, onelialf to His Majefly, andtheother moietv to him or them whd 0
-fhall fue for thefamne, by ation of debt- bill, plaint or information in any Court of Record in
this'Province ; and if any fuch oficer or perfon, òr any other perfon or perfons whomfoever,
fhall wIilfuIlly cmbezzle or damt àe any goods performing quarantine, he, flhe or they, fhall bc
liable to pay treble damages, and-fùll cofts of fàits.

And wbereas' it bath been expericnecd, that beds, bed cloathis, qwaring apparel, and hou|hld g4ods,
that havi. been ufed by perfons infec7cd with éhë yellowfiver, or oth r contagiouj dfi/cafe, or which have
come firom plac<s infc ed with thefaidfver or d e e nzire e(peciay iable t tin and commun-
cate mnfii3

X. It is herebyfurher enaéed, TIat when any fuch beds; bed doaths, wearing apparel or
h9ufhold goods, whiclv have been vre or n fed by ny infece erfon, orimpoted from pla
Ces 'infeed 'as aforefad, fhall befôund on boardi any fhiy p r veffel, or in any houfe or, place uf
-whatfoever, it -fali be lawfulfor ariy two of IHis Majefry's Juflices of the Peace,.uponnotiée, PL
and due proof thereof,by the oath ofloe or nore credile witneifes, to caufe fuich bds, b d
cloaths, wearing apparel or houfhotd coods, to bd bù rn, or otherwife to be delivered to the
proper oflicer, in orderthat they inay be aired or pûrified in the fime manner as goods iable
te perforrn quar an aine.

EXI Andbe it Jirher enaed, That wen any fhi or vffel, perfon or perfons, oods or
merchandife, obliged to perform quarantine as aforefki, fhiall have duly performed the fame, ce

they lhall be freed rorn ail further reftraint or detenti5m, and the chief officer fupcririténdin<r tg
the quarantne (bail certif' theéfeié, and t-hat fuclh flhip and ' ffe,'perfon and perfens goods ra
and merchadife, are frce froi infeJtion ; anid iany fuch oflìcé,r ilàIl knowingly give a falfe
certifcateLhe hall be adjudged guiliy of felnyv iout benefit of clcrgy.

XII. knd/iitfJrther en1c-d That if any mpeifrior perfons fil .knowingly, or vifully, con-e
ceai froirrthie I ealth-ollicc, oif perons .iperi:htendig' thé quarantine, or Ihail landefinely
convev ay etters, toodsoincrchadifc, fromn hip r effelliab to perfirn quarantine
o from any place where perfons or gobda fiall bp ri qµaantine, ev pron et e
fhalibe 4djucged gulîy 6f felonyWnhout lineit of d r

XIII. Ad beit further caJed That vitcnevci the Governor, Lieutenant Covern or J r
Comniariderin Chieffr tIîa tîè i b , t % 1 isPr V in, flal m:ekany oer ovecernl g

Ô mranti e nthe frentior of ndihn aidoif 1 he fan Ly proclma i aU:au iit
toe uc bliíhecd ixx he Royal GaeUtg aforeftid Luch raod htangr;or~k:j :Cu~
Ihall e gubli uhène VSunc s ai e g lilipt p f îSu, c tt hàf al$4vd.rîzi
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XIV. And be iffirt/xr er&7,That4efever:fter thepIubication of this Act, arey,fhip or
velfcl Ihall arrive in any port, harIour, river, creek or .place, withFn this Proyine, ftor any.
country, port:or;place whatfoever, which is now, qr fhaitllherefter be,,infecd with the yellow
fever,- plague, or any otherpeilential difeafe ; or if t ere fball be, or flhall have been:, dwring
the voy&e of fuch fhip or vclfl,*any yellow fever, plague, or otlher.,peftilential difeafe, on
board faid fhip or veffel, then, apd in fuch cafe, if the mager thereof, or other perfon hiaving
Ihe chàrge or, command.ôf Iuch fhip or vctVel, eiall, on any account whatfoever;aad, or-come

,.n 1bore h imfelf, or go on board any other boat, fhip or veleI, or (hall permit.or -fuffer any
perfe>n whatfoever to cone on fhore, or landfrorn faid ihip or veffél, or'go !on board- Iány o-
ther fhip, boat or veffel, or any letter orletters, goods, wares ormerchandife shatfoever, tebe
put on fhore, or on board'any other:fhip,iboat orveffel; or fhall permit.o fuffer any perfon
or pei fins whatfoever to corne on board fuch fhip or veffiel, until fuch fhip or yefiel,,fhall be
vifited and examinêd by tie health.officer -as aforefáid, or if the miafter, or perfon having the
command of fuch fhip or ýveffel, flal conceal, or kcep fecret 'from fuch health oflicer, 'the true
ûate and condition of the health.of-the. inhabitants at the feveral ports or places where fucli
fhip or veffel fhall have been during her voyage, or the true fûate and condition of his own
hcalth, and the health of th ofe on boad,.or who werc on board at any tine duringthe voy-
age of fucli fhip orveffel, or the truefRate' and condition'of the health of the people on board of
any fhip or.veffel, which the maffer, or any perfon on board of fuch fhip or yeffel, might have.
boarded during the voyage, or flhall give to fuch health officer any falfe or untrue -informa-

tion touching or concerning thepremifes; and. if.fuch flip or veffel be ordered to4perform qua-
rantine, and the mafter or perfon having the-çommarnd of Ouchrfhip or veffel, thall negle& or
refufe to proceed with fuch fhip or veffel to the place appointed for, performing quarantine, or
flhall attempt to make his efeape with fuch fhip or veffel, or fhall permit or. fuffer any perfon
cr perfons, letter or letters, gqods, ware s or merchandife of any. kind whatfoever,. to be taken
froni on board faid, flip or veffel, after fhe fihall be fo ordered to perform. quarantine, or any
perfon or perfons to corne on board faid fhip or veffel aftr fuçh Qrder, unlefs with the per.
mifilon, and by order, of the health oicer ; then, and in all fuch cafes, fuch mafter or perfon
having the charge of fuch fhip or veffel, fhall forfeit and' pay forevery fuch offence, a -fine not
exceeding two h undred pounds, to'be recovered as aforefaid.'

XV. And be itfjrther ena&Zéd, That it fhall and may be lawful for the Governor, Lieutenant
G'(vernor, or Commander in Chief for, the time being, by and with the-advice of His Ma.
jely's Council, immediately after the publication of this Aâ, to appoint, during, pleafure, in
all the counties and diftriasîn this Province, fo many fit and .proper perfons as nay be deem-
cd neceflliry to a& as health-officers within fuchcountyr diftri :hich' oficers fhail beduly
fworn faithfully and diligently to carry this Ac and every matter andthing thçrein contain.
cd, into effca ; and fuch oflicer and oflicers fhall have full power and authority to execute all
and every matter and thing needful and neceffary to be done, touching and concerning the
performing of quarantine, and the carryingthe feveral provifions, contained in this .A&, into
full force and effea ; and fuch officer or.officers flhall be paid,. out of the Province-.Treafury, a
reafonable fum for ail fervices which lie or they fhall neceffarily perform in carrying this A&,
or any matter or thing therein contained, into effe&, upon fu-ch officer or-officers exhibiting a'
jufi and true account of fuch fervicei to the General Affembly of the Province at its refpecive'-
fittings.

XVI. And be itfurther enaéed, That if any aion. or fuit fhall be commenced againft any
perfon or perfons for any thipg dnee in purfuance of this A&, the defendant or defendants
rnay plead the general iffue, and give this A&, and the fpecial matter, in evidence.


